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;hirty-four brave members and guests attended the CPS annual holiday party. They weren't afraid
I of the Friday l3th date. Refreshments and beverages were catered to meet everyone's tastes, and the
I traditional Robbers' Gift Exchange was very entertaining.
One old soul who has used an electric shaver since 1953 received a complete Burma Shave kit, but it

was much better than the brass spittoon that someone received at a similar party a few years ago. 0?$

CPS on the NfT
arbara Durham has created a CPS page on
her intemet website. It contains information
about CPS and includes a directory of

members who wish to advertise their e-mail
addresses. To add yourself to the directory,
navigate to:

http ://wrvw.en.com/users/kreibd/
There is a form at the bottom ofthe CPS page where
you can fill-in your intemet information. You can
rlso send her the information via e-mail. Her e-mail

-address is kriebd@en.com. ffi
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Cleveland Photographic Society, Inc.
Idilq: JirnWheeler 16201 Woodbury Ave

iirnwheelerhvo<r@iunuom ;AX:800/789.1969
Grculqlion: Eileer Wheeler 941-55011
Pre:iden* Doug Kemer 521-3451
Viee prerided: l(en Esry 225-u48
seaetqrF Lori Fundok 330/3:t1-l889
lre!5urer3 Peter Perry 442-2691
(PS(lubroonr 1549 Superior Aye. 781-15iX1
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bgfim Ufheeler
fl ne of my least-favorite parts of photography

I lis when I'm asked lo shoot a wedding. Don't
!7 get me wrong, I love to shoot pichrres of
people, but the pressure to do everything right the
first time is hemendous when it comes toweddings.
You seldom have the chance to re-shoot any
mistakes, so making mistakes is simply out of the
question.

Do I make mistakes? Well, every now and then.
The first wedding I ever shot was for a (former)
friend... and of course, FREE. The formal shots
were taken in a very nice place, but most of the
bridal party were dark skinned and the walls behind
were white... starting to get the picture? Anyhow, I
was trying to do everything with an on-camera flash
and a hand-held slave that I used to wipe out the
background shadows.

I gave the slave to a teenager and showed him
how to position the flash along the wall, then I
started shooting. What I didn't notice was that he
in his boredom was creeping closer to the wall with
every shot. The resulting super-white wall told my

auto-flash some things that weren't toue, and most
ofthe photos I took were ofpeople shadows in front
of a white wall. However, they were VERY WELL
composed.

Flash always gets me in trouble when it comes
to fonnal occasions. For exarnple, it seems that the
places where I have to shoot always have
fluorescent lights. If you leave them on when
shooting flash, all the shadows show up green. And
ifyou tum them ofi well, it's very hard to compose
photos in the dark.

A professional once showed me how to shoot
flash under fluorescent lighting. He uses a green
filter on his flash and a fluorescent filter on his lens.
I tried it for one wedding, but my flash filter was
apparently a little too green.

Oh, I still use flash lighting for such events today,
simply because floodlights are too hot. However, I
don't rely on automatic anything, and I try to
overpower all ambient lighting with several
slave-flash devices shooting into reflector
urnbrellas. Does that solve all the problems? Yes,
from a photographic standpoint but then the
challenge is that of trying to keep everyone in the
room from setting-off my slaves with their little
point-and-shooters.

Yes, flash problems continue to plague me. Just
recently I was asked to shoot a friend's aruriversary
party. And since I now do a lot of my printing on a
computer, I decided to use an older-model 4X5
camera Ijust obtained, because the larger negatives
or slides scan better.

It was a big party room on the west side, and I
arrived early to setup my camera and lighting in the
perfect place. After the meal and just before the
dancing started, I got the anniversary couple and
their children together and shot the formals in front
of the whole crowd (I had no other choice). When
I got done everyone spoke ofhow impressed they
were with my photography because it all looked
really GOOD and PROFESSIONAL.

Fortunately, I had my wife shooting backup with
her automatic-everything 35-mm camera, because
despite the factthatl had asked several people about
the new camera's correct flash settings and was
assured that nothing could go wrong the one I chose
was for old-fashioned flash bulbs and all my fancy
electonic gear went offbefore the lens opened. Fl
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looh an ltonorable lllealion in lhe rccenl ?iclorial Slide eompelilion.

Wilscn has Show PSA Journal
hotography by Ron Wilson is the name ofthe
show. "You are cordially invited to meet the
photographer" reads the invitation.

Yes, CPS' own Ron Wilson wiil be holding an
exhibit ofhis works on Saturday, January 4th at the
Donald W. Meyer Center in Big Creek Park, 9160
Robinson Road, Chardon, Ohio. There will be an
evening presentation frorn 7:00 to 7:30 and an open
house from 7:45 to 9:00. All CPS members are
invited to attend. OTS

r n the News section of the Decernber PSA
I Joumal. activities here at CPS were featured. For
I examole:

* The Polaroid Image and Emulsion
workshop held last October was mentioned

* Also noted was the factthat in 1997 CPS will
be 110 years old!

Special thanks to the Joumal's North-Central
columnisL Russel Kriete, for rernembering us. rit:!

JusKenas in Tcps The Wrcng Maggie

wHil;qH:*il##:4:"il*i;#
' slide for use in the Photographic Society of

**lmerica's (PSA'9 Tops in Photography program.
His slide - Roaring Trio - was accepted for set

ur apologies to the naturalist at the
Penitentiary Glen Wildlife Center who was so
helpful during CPS' recent field trip there. In

previous adicles here we gave her name as Maggie
Wftite. In correspondence we have found her narne

#3 ofTops XLYI1997. cPs

to be Maggie Wright. 0Ps



Jtn Kunkel
7595 Down Hcven Dr
Porna OH 44130-5965 FtRST.CLASS MAII
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fth Pidoriol Slide

Competition
December6, 1996

Judpes: Ed Wilis, Susan ilwpht, Georye BlEa

Class A
Silhouett€ Great BIue Heron Bill Gance
Walking water's Edge Bill Ganc€
Follow the Falls
Pansy Patlems

3rd Amalie
Loops
Abstact in LiShts

Class B

krunuloted Points

lst
2n(I

Rulb Morrison
Barb DurlEm
Bob Bums
Bill Gance

5
5
4

4
Eileen Wheeler 3
MafleLarre

t5

9
9

Competition
l l/15/96

Jud4es:Terry Wolle, Scahne ,4.1atu Jan Holkabory

lst SHBD Susan Teleclf
2nd Atsium Elevator, TC Fred Reingold

B&W.BJoe Morella
Ruth Morrison
Ron Wilson
Frank Ono
Ron Wilson

lst The King
RocLf Mt. Log Cabin JudY Nelson

Color MakermadeA
Ist Fogg/ SLfline John Scott

Commercial

Judy Nel5on \-./

lst fungs and Roses
2nd Island Schooner
3rd Lighlhouse

Morning at Lakeside
HM Mayan Pyramid

Xmas 2
Clock & Cloud
bm!

Hiking in lhe Smokies
Sea Meditalion
windsurfer ll
Tiger Lily

Jan Holkenborg
Ted Boynton
Jan Holkenborg
Judy Nelson
Cwen Babcock
Made Carle
Doug Kerder
Elaine Kuktal
Ken Kukral
Judy Nelson
John Timmons
John Timmots

tst, Misty River
znd Misty Morn

: Solitude

Paul Mathiellis
Bill Gance
Judy Nelson

Ken Kuh_al
Judy Nelson
Ted Boynton
Paul Ma$iellis
John Timmons

3rd Picforiol Prinl
(Pitloriol Slides)

Class A

Ron wilson 9
G€rry Juskenas 7
Steve Dubyk 5
Jim Wheeler 5
Joe Morella 4
Frank Otto 3
Susan Swope 3
Leor Za\ricki 3

crAss B
Jan Holkenborg 25
Elaine Kukral 13 "
Ken Esry
Carol Ellwanger 7
Fred Reingold 7
C$'en Babcock 5
Rick B;tanik 5
Doug Kerner 5

I Picoriol Prinl Slondings
B&W-A

Gery Penca
Susan Teleclf
Fred Reingold

l0
5

B&W-B
15 Judy Nelson
5 Joan Cotleur
5 ElaineKukal

MakermadR.A
5 Slev€ Dub)'k
5 Jim Kunkel
5 John Scon
4 Peter Perry

Makermade-B
5 Joan Cotleut

Comm'l
l0 Elaine Kukral
9 Judy Nelson
5 Paul Mathiellis .-,,-

4 Bill Gance


